Guardbridge Community Council

Councillor Connor report to the CC

29th June 2017

Super Fast Broadband

Super Fast Broadband website is now Live

http://www.nefsuperfast.org.uk/

Summer Fun

Thursday 13th July and Thursday 10th August 10am – 4pm

Activities, Assault Course, Cycle Scotland, Active Fife, Cluedup, sports including Uni-hoc, Football, boxing ring and much more. For more information please email taybrigeheadcpt@scotland.pnn.police.uk or susan.martin@scotland.pnn.police.uk

ActiveFife

This summer, Active Fife in partnership with the Waterstone Crook Community Sport Hub are offering a wide range of activities to keep primary school children active whilst the schools are off. Places are limited and allocated on a first come first served basis.

Where, when and how much. Waterstone Crook Newport, Moday 7th Aug to Friday 11th Aug 9am to 12.30pm £25

On in August

12th – Ferryport Gala – Tayport common
20th – kilt Walk
26th - Sea Eagle festival – Tayport common

Planning Notifications

Changes to public notification in local newspapers. From week commencing 3rd July all public notices for planning applications will be placed in a single publication. The Courier every Thursday.